Introduction: Healthcare workers (HCWs) are at particular risk for occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens, including hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Objective: to assess the effect of education intervention on knowledge, attitude and practice of (compliance with) preventive measures of bloodborne infections (BBIs) by health care workers.
Introduction
Healthcare workers (HCWs) are at particular risk for occupational exposure to blood borne pathogens, including hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). [1] HCV prevalence rates in the general population are estimated at between 10% and 15% in rural areas. Approximately 5-7 million Egyptians carry antibodies for HCV and 3.3 million are chronically infected with HBV. [2] Acquired Immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) prevalence rates are low in Egypt at less than 0.1% in the general population. [3] In the occupational health setting HBV is the most easily transmitted bloodborne pathogen, followed by Hepatitis C virus, and then HIV. [4] The annual proportions of health care workers exposed to bloodborne pathogens were 2.6% of HCV, 5.9% of HBV and 0.5% for HIV, corresponding to about 16,000 HCV infections and 66,000 HBV infections in healthcare workers worldwide. [5] Standard precautions (SPs) are meant to reduce the risk of transmission of bloodborne and other pathogens from both recognized and unrecognized sources and the Standard precautions measures replaced the previous Universal precautions. [6] It is usually recommended that health workers be vaccinated against HBV and vaccination can also protect against infection if administered post exposure. Post-exposure prophylaxis in the form of antiviral medication exists for HCV, but this therapy is not endorsed by the American Centers for Disease Control (CDC) given the low risk that the patient will become infected. [2] Family Medicine Centers, Suez Canal University are in rural areas of Ismailia city 20 kilometers away from the university hospital while, the periodic training is held in the hospital. HCWs need educational training when hired and periodically thereafter to ensure their adherence to infection control measures. Not all health care team members attend the educational training in hospital because of time constraints, workload or their remote site from the hospital. Needs assessment of HCWs revealed their need for educational training regarding prevention of bloodborne infection.
Hypothesis: Null hypothesis (H0) no difference between pre and post intervention KAP scores of HCWs regarding bloodborne infections prevention. Alternative Hypothesis (HA) there is a difference between pre and post intervention KAP scores of HCWs regarding bloodborne infections prevention. The study aimed to improve preventive measures of blood borne infections by health care workers. Objective: to assess the effect of education intervention on knowledge, attitude and compliance with preventive measures of bloodborne infections (BBIs) by health care workers.
Methodology
Design: The study was designed as a pre -post quasiexperimental intervention. Sample was non-probability convenient. Participants: The study included all 82 HCWs (family physicians, nurses, laboratory staff and janitors) for ethical reasons. Setting: HCWs were recruited for participation in their workplace in 3 family medicine centers with affliation to Suez Canal University hospital in Ismailia city (Abukhalifa, Almahsama and Fanara centers). Time of the study: Pre intervention assessment and the intervention were conducted between June and July 2015 with post intervention evaluation after 3 months between September and October 2015.
Questionnaire
An Arabic questionnaire was self-administered by educated HCWs and interviewer-administered by the researcher for the illiterate workers in the pre and post intervention. The questionnaire was developed by the researchers based on guide to infection prevention for outpatient settings (CDC) guidelines and Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) guidelines. [7] [8] [9] The questionnaire was divided into 3 sections:
1-Personal data of the participants, including: years of work; previous training either pre-service training or inservice training; the time of their last training; place of training, whether in the primary care center or in hospital; previous hepatitis B vaccination and number of received vaccine doses; any previous exposure to needle stick injury or splash in the previous three months.
2-Participants' knowledge included 30 items about the three main blood borne infections; their modes of transmission; courses and prognosis of BBIs; standard precautions meaning, bloodborne preventive measures, control and actions on exposure to needle or sharps injuries. Score: one was to correct answer and zero for incorrect or don't know. The achieved knowledge scores were divided by 30 and multiplied by 100.
3-Participants' attitude included 10 items about the possibility of occupational exposure and transmission of infection, and the importance of prevention; the perception regarding the hand as a source of infection; hand hygiene after removal of gloves; needle recapping and the importance of vaccination; the responsibility towards others in respect to this issue, the revision of national infection control (IC) guidelines and adequate IC supplies. Scores: one was for agree and zero if unsure or disagree. The achieved attitude scores were divided by 10 and multiplied by 100.
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To evaluate the practice (compliance with) SPs related to prevention of BBIs. The observations were carried out by the researchers during their routine training of the junior staff. The observations were for opportunities and the correct actions regarding 7 main items:
1-Hand hygiene (5 moments of hand hygiene) 2-Gloves (wearing gloves, new gloves for each patient, removal of gloves), 3-Gown (wearing gown), 4-Needle recapping (avoided recapping needles), 5-Sharps management (proper handling and safe disposal of sharp objects) 6-Spills (clean spills with an appropriate bleach), 7-Wastes (safe waste disposal).
Each participant was observed with 3 different patients who were non-randomly selected in different working days. Also the observations were done where potential contamination was possible in the emergency room, laboratory, or outpatient clinics including the obstetrical and gynecological examination room. The correct action was given 1 versus zero for the incorrect or missed action. The sum of correct actions was divided by the number of opportunities and multiplied by 100. Overall KAP score was also calculated out of 100.
A pilot study was carried out before the study upon 20 HCWs to assess the feasibility and reliability of the questionnaire and the pilot sample was not included in the final results. Internal consistency reliability was measured using Kuder-Richardson 20 KR20 which yielded 0.68, 0.64 for knowledge and attitude domains. Test-retest reliability was computed as 0.91 and 0.93 for knowledge and attitude domains respectively, revealing an acceptable reliability. The inter-rater reliability of observations was computed as 0.84. Face validity of the tools were assessed by infection control specialists.
The Education Intervention
Content: It had theoretical and practical orientations. The program was produced on two successive sessions, including the background of BBIs causes and transmission mode; SPs meaning and measures, hepatitis B vaccination, personal protection and post-exposure management. These items were structured based on training program minimum standards by OSHA, WHO and CDC. [6, 7, 10] The educational policy aimed to enhance awareness, responsibility and behavioral change among all HCWs.
Delivery methods: Power Point Presentation part 1 was presented in 45 minutes that included the epidemiology, clinical presentations, complications and prognosis of hepatitis B, hepatitis C and HIV viruses and part 2 was also presented in 45 minutes and represented the theoretical part of standard precautions followed by small group discussion. Cluster-work training was followed by one to one teaching method for the technique and time difference between 11 steps of hand washing and 6 steps of Alcohol based hand rubbing; the technique of correct use and removal of personal protective equipment (PPE); safe handling of sharps, safe handling and disposal of needles. Simulation of correct cleaning of wide spills was presented to the participants.
Deliverer:
The first researcher delivered the theoretical part and hand hygiene measures. The second researcher delivered safe removal of PPEs and other SPs. Time and place: theoretical part and simulations in training room before joining work with follow up during working hours in workplace. Compliance enhancement: Performance feedback on preventive measures and peer auditing. Printed figures of SPs were distributed in the different clinics to improve the compliance of the participants. Managers within Family medicine centers were encouraged to improve social norms regarding preventive measures by providing the required supplies and to encourage appropriate post-exposure management.
Outcome Measures
Primary outcomes: knowledge, attitude and practice of (compliance with) preventive measures of bloodborne infections (BBIs) by health care workers.
Ethical Clearance
The study was provided to the ethics committee of Faculty of Medicine, Suez Canal University with a referrence #2382. It was performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki (1964). Informed consent was obtained from HCWs who participated in the study. Confidentiality of data was maintained.
Statistical Methods
The collected data were analyzed using Social Product and Service Solution version 20.0 (SPSS 20.0) for Windows. Continuous data and distribution of differences between post and pre intervention scores were checked for normality using eye ball, box plot and Shapiro-Wilk tests. Non normally distributed data were presented in median as a measure of central tendency with interquartile range (IQR) (range between 1st and 3rd quartiles).
Descriptive statistics: Categorical data were presented as numbers and percentages and normally distributed data as mean and standard deviation (SD). 
Results
The pre-post intervention included all 82 HCWs working in Ismailia Family Medicine centers with affiliation to SCU with response rate and follow up 100%. The participants were recruited to participate in the pre intervention assessment and intervention between June and July and for post intervention evaluation after 3 months. The mean age of the study sample was 31±6.5 years. The majority of participants were females (82.9%). More than one third of the study sample was either nurses (40.2%) or physicians (37.8%). Two thirds (68.3%) of the participants didn't receive infection control training on being hired while most of them (78%) received in-service training. Only a quarter of HCWs (25.6%) received one or more doses of vaccine and only 10/82 (12.2%) of the study sample received full dose vaccine. Of all participants (18.3%) were exposed to needle stick injury or splash over the last 3 months. [ Table 1 ] Table  2 ] Table 2 : Pre-post intervention of knowledge, attitude and practice scores of health care workers * P value significant <0.05 and high statistically significant < 0.01 Confidence Interval (CI) degree of freedom (df)= 81
Knowledge:
Responses obtained from participants demonstrated significant changes in all key areas of knowledge as shown in [ Table 3 ]. In the post-intervention phase, all the participants (100%) gave the correct response to the definition of SPs in the post intervention compared to (61.0%) pre intervention.
Regarding BBIs, the highest 3 correct responses in the pre intervention were for the common BBIs, their transmission and the asymptomatic phase of BBIs (79.3%, 63.4, 61.0%) with futher statistically significant improvement in the postintervention (95.1%, 89.0%, 84.1%) respectively (p<0.001). Regarding the protective measures in the pre intervention, the highest correct responses were for the color of waste disposal bags and the correct disposal of syringes (69.5% and 64.4%) with statistically significant improvement among the participants in the post-intervention (98.8% and 95.1%).
The least 4 correct responses of protective and control measures were for the use of alcohol rubbing is not required after accidental exposure to body, the maximum time of keeping biohazards wastes within health care facility, the recommended first action with large spill to put a towel to limit its spread and correct concentration of bleach in dealing with large spills, (6.1%, 7.3% 8.5%, 9.8%), with statistically significant improvement among the participants in the postintervention (50.0%, 57.3%, 68.3%, 86.6%) p<0.001.
Attitude:
Most of the participants gave a favorable response to questions related to their opinion in the pre-intervention as the importance of receiving vaccination was (86.6%) with statistically significant improvement among the participants in the post-intervention (97.6%) (P <0.001). While, the least favorable responses were revision of guidelines and availability of infection control resources (24.4% and 39.0%) with statistically significant improvement among the participants in the post-intervention (42.7% and 50.0%) (P <0.001 and 0.002) respectively. [ Table 4 ]
Practice:
There was statistically significant difference between pre and post intervention in compliance with 6 out of 7 studied SPs. Compliance with SPs revealed that the best median (Mdn) scores of all SPs were for no needle recapping (Mdn=100) in pre and post intervention with large effect (P <0.001 r =.78) and waste disposal (Mdn=100) in the post intervention with large effect size (p<0.001 r =.53). Wearing gowns remains the least practiced among HCWs with no statistically significant difference between pre and post intervention. [ Table 5 ] 
Discussion
The current study revealed significant difference between pre and post education intervention with improvement in knowledge, attitude and practice scores of the participants with improvement of the overall KAP scores. This results in rejection of the null hypothesis and acceptance of the alternative hypothesis. These results suggest that this educational intervention could be useful in periodic education of preventive measures for HCWs.
In spite of the importance of the preventive measures of BBIs among HCWs and although it is a high priority in occupational safety only 31.7% of the participants received IC training on hiring while 78% received training later but not specific training on SPs. These results were not in agreement with another national study by Saleh et al., 2009 [13] that was conducted among nurses, lab. technicians and janitors in primary care centers in Cairo and Giza cities and reported that less than one third of the sample received training on universal precautions. Although HBV immunization is one of the preventive measures of BBIs, unfortunately only 10 participants, 12.2% of the study sample, received full doses of Hepatitis B vaccine. This result was in agreement with the study by Saleh et al., 2009 [13] which reported vaccination of only 13.8% of the study sample and lower than findings by Denic et al., 2012 [14] in Belgard where 71.4% of HCWs received vaccination. Lack of HBV vaccination coverage is mainly due to central system defect and financial constraints as it is mandatory on hire for all HCWs who are in contact with blood or body fluids. Of all participants 18.3% reported exposure to needle stick or blood splash over the last 3 months; exposure rate could be limited with adherence to SPs. These results were lower than the Egyptian study by Saleh et al., 2009 [13] which reported 33.8% of one or more exposure in the previous 3 months and the Iranian study by Adib-Hajbaghery and Lotfi 2013, [15] which reported 38.3% needle stick or sharps injury among HCWs in healthcare centers within the previous 6 months. The variation in exposure from one study to another could be related to workload in the different settings and the safe procedures used to reduce the risk of exposure and could be related to the best practice of no needle recapping among the participants in the current study.
The current study revealed improvement in mean scores of knowledge, attitude, practice and overall KAP scores of all the participants. This improvement in KAP scores was higher than scores in the non randomized controlled study in Indonesia by Mutki et al., 2000 [16] that was conducted among 11 physicians and 44 nurses in the emergency department of two hospitals. The difference in scores from the present study could be related to the difference in tools of assessment and the nature of the study setting with heavier work in the emergency department than in primary care settings. Also Saleh et al., 2009 [13] found significant improvement of mean KAP scores in post intervention. The relative difference in scores between these 2 studies could be explained by the difference in the questionnaire and also the difference between observation of compliance in the current study from self reported practice of only four items (needle disposal, needle recapping, infectious waste collection and disposal).
Another descriptive Egyptian study by Abu Salam et al., 2014 [17] conducted among physicians, nurses and paramedical personnel in four different family health centers in Menoufia city revealed low to moderate level of knowledge, a positive attitude, and a moderate to high practices' score toward infection control measures. Also a previous descriptive study by Alkandari et al., 2013 [18] reported that HCWs in primary health care in Kuwait showed a fair level of knowledge and positive attitude, with poor practice. While in Fayaz et al., 2104 [19] ; the HCWs in Kabul in Afghanistan had inadequate knowledge and poor practice in applying universal precautions. The inadequate knowledge and the improper practice could be related to many factors such as lack of periodic training and supervision, and lack of perceived seriousness of the negative outcomes.
Fortunately, all the participants who gave the correct response to the definition of SPs were increased from 61% pre intervention to 100% post intervention. The current study found that 62.2% of the participants responded correctly to non availability of hepatitis C vaccination in the preintervention to be improved significantly to 87.8% post intervention. These results were nearly in agreement with the study by Mohamed and Wafa, 2011[20] ; the nurses who responded correctly to the non availability of hepatitis C vaccination were improved from preintervention 40% to 96% post intervention.
Although there was significant improvement in knowledge related to the recommended time for rubbing hands during HW, which improved from 11% pre intervention to 54.9% post intervention and to alcohol based hand rubbing (ABHR) is not a recommended action after accidental exposure to body fluids from 6.1% pre intervention to 50.0% post-intervention, they are still areas for further improvement in the subsequent training. The correct knowledge responses in the pre intervention were much lower than in a descriptive study by Amin and Al Wehedy, [21] about health care providers' knowledge of SPs at primary care in Saudi Arabia that studied 50 items about SPs, as 19.5% of the participants responded correctly to the minimum duration of hand washing by 24.2% and 63.4% to ABHR is not a substitute for hand washing even if the hands are soiled. The difference between the two studies could be related to many factors and maybe the difference in sample size, setting and previous training among the different population.
Positive attitude responses of the participants were given to most of the 10 items in the pre intervention with further significance in post intervention. The current study revealed that attitude to hands are a vehicle for transmission of nosocomial infection with improvement from 58.5% to 95.1%. The necessity of HH after glove removal improved from 54.9% to 96.3%. The pre intervention findings were lower than the findings by Alnoumas et al., 2012 [22] which MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL OF FAMILY MEDICINE VOLUME 14 ISSUE 2, MARCH 2016
was 72.0% for hand as a source of infection and nearly similar to 59.4% for the importance of HH after glove removal. Positive attitude towards no needle recapping among (75.6%) in the pre intervention was in agreement with the previous study by McGaw et al., 2012 [23] as 86% of participants agreed that needles should never be recapped.
The best median scores of practice in post intervention were for waste disposal, and no needle recapping while HH, sharps handling, spills and wearing gowns are still areas for improvement in future training. These results were in agreement with the Indonesian study [16] where the observed practices revealed that wearing gowns was very low in pre and post intervention and non significant increase, in median score of avoiding recapping needles 0 to 19. El ghatey et al., 2013 [24] studied the impact of Universal IC intervention program for nurses at Asser hospital and revealed that there were highly statistical significant differences between nurses' practices pre and post the program implementation. These results indicate the importance of continuing educating of HCWs about infection control preventive measures.
Several descriptive studies about practice revealed similar results, such as the acceptable practice of not recapping was consistent with results by Moyo, 2013 [25] among nurses working at a hospital in Kenya. The study by Fayaz et al., 2014 [19] revealed a low level of practice of UPs among HCWs with the best practice about adherence to safe disposal of used needles and sharps and wearing gloves on exposure to deep body fluids or blood products. While Ferrer et al., 2009 [26] in Chile, found inconsistent use of SPs among HCWs revealed neglecting hand washing and surface cleaning.
Limitations of the study:
Randomization of health care workers to intervention and control groups was not selected in this study. Differences in some characteristics of respondents such as proportion of respondents receiving previous training on infection control might also create bias. Hawthorne effect, meaning observation itself producing change, could also have introduced biases. The small sample size of lab technicians and janitors was another limitation.
Conclusion
The intervention on prevention of BBIs for HCWs within primary care settings lead to an improvement of their knowledge, attitude, and practice. Continuous periodic education on standard precautions is recommended to cover areas for improvements in knowledge; attitude to revising guidelines and ensure availability of infection control supplies; and compliance with hand hygiene, sharps handling, spills and wearing gowns. The intervention is acceptable as essential preventive measures and the results were comparable to other studies in different medical specialties and in primary care settings in developing countries. Generalization of the results could be suitable in developing countries with limited resources.
Future interventions could include adequate sample size of laboratory technicians and janitors to test the difference between the different categories regarding the intervention education.
